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Health, for all Mankind.
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New plash goods at Saliman's.
Go. to Mr. N. Boyd'a for your holiday

first class bacon and lard at
beers.

Ask roar merchant for the C. G.
corset.

feel-j- s,

Call and Casebeer's bacon
and lard.

surer tea an! at
Salxmau's.

lircr

Case--

Solid table spoons

Ten of lard at Allison's goes
for 90 cents.

Six hire of choice Savon eo
for 25 cents.

through

Call at the Photo and see samples
those $1.50 photos.

A good farm to trade for city property.
at office.

Complete line of at Salz'

man's than ever.
1 lcfcles at Allison s lor cents per

gallon, or f1.10 per keg.

When von once wear the P. C. C. cor
set you'll have no other.

Call on U. Easton for "Export'
cigar. They are excellent,

Have yoa seen the latest ladies'
gents' watches at Salzman's.

The Gilvin soap is the best on earth
and the cheapest in Oregon;

teas, coffees spices
can't be surpassed for quality.

is eastern bams at
13 cents per pound. Tiy one.

natnre'saira
per

cures
Chronic

and

F.

examine

pounds

of

Inquire
holiday

cheaper

in

Henry Easton'e

Allison selling

Alexander & Strong's is place to
your Christmas presents.

Fresh oysters in style, meals
at all hours at candy factory.

Alii- -

tent

this

and

and

fine

the
get

any and
the

Coffees and teas unexcelled in quality
at Allison's and prices jolt right.

at

an

The P. C. C. corset is cheap in price
bat not in quality. Hare no other.

Bring your clocks and watches to Slow

Jerry the reliable jeweler lor repairs.

Oranges, lemons, apples, sweet pota
onions and potatoes at H. Easton's.

A fall assortment of cigars of all quail
ties, tobaccos and pipes at H. Easton's.

Candies, nuts, dried fruits of all kinds
and of the best quality. Call at H. East
on's.

For workmanship, quality, durability
and fit. the P. C. C. corset can not be
beat.

tired

son's

toes,

Export, Export, Export, at Allison's
A'fine smoke for 5 cents. Export,Export
Export.

A new line of fancy rockers for Christ
man. inst received at Alexander &

Strong's.
Just received at Allison's, a new in

voice of Jersey sweets, oranges, dales,
raisins, elc.

Sugar, 16 and 17 pounds for f 1.00 at
Allison's. All eoods delivered free and

orders solicited.

chan-
nel.

goods

Largest stock of fancy chairs at Alex

ball. here

offered in this city. quo

the firemen's grand ball
night, get them applying at

Alexander store.
moral

By of the

Mrs. N. Boyd,
Cass and has almost an

goods,
ing of books, toys
assortment just arrived

tbo east. cent child
ren's 25 cents. kinds
of frnit from California.

Souvenir spoons at Salzman's.

Fred Darniel of Chicago is at the Mc- -

T. D. Cooper of Porllaud ia

at the McCIalleu.

Miss Armstrong of is regis
tered at the Van

Now is time to advertiso holiday
goods. ink pays.

J. C. Gibbs, the village blacksmith oi
Canyonville, is at the Van Houten.

Dr. M. Murphy of Drain called up
on the Plaixdkalkk on busiucss.

Yellow ia'.tho latest brand
or a good cigar at Peoples' grocery.

D. P. Otto of Creswell and H. D. Ply- -

male of Engenc are guests at the Van

It is that so many men tiro
to themselves for tho

good of tho along election
times.

wemen will find in
Hood's Sarsaparilla, because it
tho and thus strengthens the
nerves--

There will be school exercises
at the Christain church Christmas evo.
Entertainment, "An Old Time Christ

Party" will be given by the school.
A good holiday present to jour friend

east would be a copy of tho Plaindealek.
It would be rueaus of your
friend: in the attractions of Douglas

and doubtless bo highly appre-
ciated bv them.

Judge Stearns and Clerk Benson of the
stato board of equalization, asked
for a redaction of the valuation ot horses
and mules in this county, claiming that
they were higher than in
Jackson or Lane.

And still it rains for the glory of Ore
gon and the surety of an abundant crop
next year. has some draw
backs, but there are no failure of crops.
Though it rains much, there is always a
seed time and a harvest that has never
been known to fail.

Mr. E. M. of Sugar Pine
Mills, and sou uf A. A. Mathews, for-

merly assessor cf county, was in
the city today, purchasing supplies. In
old style ho parks otia with
bis purchases rides another and
gives no heed to the

The next republican convention of the
first congressional district will hare no
dearth of candidates to front. It
Is said H. B. Miller and W. T. Vawter of
Southern Tbo?. II. Ton cue of
Washington county, C. B. Moores and
T. T. Geer of Marion county and . Col
Alley of Lane enter the list, as well
as Binger Hermann the "winner."

Ensign the recrniting officer
for God's Army at his
223 Jackson street in. this city is doubt
less a very tincere as well as a very zeal
ous man, and he probably will enlist
more recruits in the army of the Lord
than our local clergy, he
murder's the king's English in his
breaking distributing the bread of
life. we can it if be
in lifting a few Roseburg sinners out of
saUn's highway.

From

S. C. Miller of Dillard is in ton n today
A. B. Uauges of is in town

M. Volk of Portland is at tho Mc
CIalleu.

Frank Black oi Sumner is at the Van

C. C. McNcal of Elk creek is in the
dty today.

J. A. Goble of Silkuni in town
yesterday.

Judge Kiddle of Glenbrook ia in the
city today.

E. of was in the city
yesterday.

MENTION.

registered

surprising

Geo. K. Burton of San Francisco is in
(own today.

Tuesday's

Ballard

W. B. Stacks of San Francisco is at
the Van Houten

G. J. Running of is registered
at tha McClallen

J. A. McCally of Canyonville is a guesl
at the McClallen

D. Hamblin ol ilyrtle Creek was in
the city yesterday.

J. L. Scott of Francisco is a gue&t

at the Van Houten

C. A. Whelemore of Portland is regis
tered at the Van Houten

V. N. and John Moore of Days

Creek, were in the city yesterday,

Mifs Rose Emmitt of Coles Valley was

a guest at tbo McClallen yesterday

District Attorney G. M. Urown goes

to morning oa
local

Daily.

Henry A. W. Swearingen and
Jamee Powell of Drain, were m town
yesterday.

A. F. Brown of came over to
andtr & Strong's, ever brought to Rose-- 1 attend the delinquent tax sale today aud
burg and at prices lower than ever. I to traneact other bueiuess

AU maskers, lady or gent, must have jonn Hutchinson of Oakland, the tall- -

their tickets before applying for admis- - man in county, is interview
sion to the firemen's grand mask ;Dg idB 0ld friends today.

Call on Slow Jerry and examine bis jja(j Moore of Canyonyille was in town
Seth Thomas clocks, watches and gold Ijosterday on his way to Portland. He
bowed eye glasses. Cheaper than ever I reports everything in his in statu

I

Masker's ticket's for Rescue H. & L. por u,e information of all concerned

Co.'s ball Christmas night may now be we gtate that there will be a two week's
procured at Alexander & StroDg s. vacation of the Roseburg school during

NoDe but those of good moral character I tije holidays
need apply. Notwithstanding the graud jurysrec

Slow Jerry the jeweler has 14 carat Oramendations that dogs bo not allowed
filled gold ladies watches now on 3a!e. access to the court house, the purps aro

Prices from $25 to $15, frigking o'er tho floor as of old

bargains, von uh exam.ne meu, nrh9b!0 "The Planter's Wife'
before purchasing eisewnere. will be during tho holidays, as

Masquerade suits have been a great many wero unable to attend Sat

from Portland and are now on exhibition urday night, owing to tho storm

vo.s ewe. . v yhere is my boy tonight?" was
and take your choice. FirBt come, fifet . . ta , t uveniD To
served. i, . "Wlinm is mv uirl tonisht?"

All those desiring maskers tickets for migbtbave set some to thinking

mask Christ-

mas can by
& Strong's furniture

None but those of good cliaractcr
need apply. order committee.
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C. A. Sehlbrede will leave tcmorrow

for an extended visit to "Old Hoosier."
Mrs. Sehlbrede and children will ac- -

company htm as ior as oaieiu iu yiei

her parents and friends there.

There will be a dance at Frank Long's

in Coles valley, Christmas eve, Decem-

ber 24,1895. Supper, 25 cents each, and
for tho dance 25 conta. A good titno is
anticipated. Come everybody.

Snow is reported six inches deep on
Rico Hill. These frosty times poor bo

und examine her slock and be convinced vines hump themselyeH up in fence cor

nf Jhfi tfreat bargains she offers for cash. ners. Shelter your stock and prevent

All canned goods at bed rock prices. I Buffering and loss among them.

From Wednesday's Daily.

Dr. V. A. Toyo tho Marshileld dentist,
is in tha city.

Mrs. Todd and George Frost aro guests
at thu McCIalleu.

W. H. licnlzen of Myrtle- Creek is u

guest at tho Van Houten.

G. V. Wnuimcott of Myrtle Creek is

registered at tho McClallen.

Remember tho Academy entertain
ment at tho Opera House Friday night.

Miles Ajuo of Winston and J. A.

Gobloof Sitkuui aro registered at tho
Van Houten.

Mrs. Will MadiEOii went to Salem this
morning, and from theio will go to Iudo-pen-

to visit rclattves and friends.

Loug Creek's lovival, led by Mrs. Bar
rett, tho female .evangelist, has resulted
in CO conversions, and is Blill in progress.

Call and examine Slow Jeiry's 14 karat
filled gold ladies' watch that ho will
ivo away Now Years ove. Call and

learn particulars.

At tlio residence of tho officiating tnin- -
istrr, pastor of the Baptist church of this
city, Percy Webb and Mary Moffit wore
united in marriage, December 10, 1S95.

Railroad rumors arc rife on tho Lower
Klamath. A party of seven or eight men
were discovered laht week from Eureka
with transits, levels and all the appar
atus necessary for making a preliminary
survey.

Miss Alary Flournoy, who was ad
judged iusaue April 27, 1891, died at the
asylum Monday night. Miss Flournoy
was a daughter of Jones Flournoy. Her

;o when committed was 23 years. Sho
was a ill em be- - of the Catholic church.

At the annual election of Umpqna
Chapter No. 11, R. A. M.. at their hall
lost uigtit the following named officers

were elected, viz: K. L. Miller, H. P.;
A. Salzman, K.; J.J. Cawlbeld, scribe;
J. 15. CawlGeld. Sec; A. Marks. C. of

H. ; J. I. Chapman, Treas.; J. F.
Givcns, P. S.; S. Caro, It. A C; A. SI.

Crawford. G. M.. 3rd V.; C. K. Oathcait,
G. M. 2nd V.: G. W. Kaon, G. M. 1st

V.; D. Shatubrook, Sent.

Unnecessary Cast.
The court docket every term of court

is lumbered up with state cases from the
jaslicc courts and from the grand jury,
which piles np expenses ou tho county
that ought not to exist ; lor, as soon as
they come !efore the court, about SO per
cent of them arc dismissed for want of
sufficient evidence to convict, yet they
cause a heavy expeute to the taxpayers.

At the last term ct court theie went S
stale cases, IS of which were distuied
when broaaht to trial, 'there sojtns to
he a great deal of spito work about marry
of these cases. Albert and Andrew Poole
were indicted for and bolh
were dismissed. The chief cause of com
plaint uf these two cases is a contention
overgrazing grounds in what is called
the 'tdlands" on tha South Cmpqaa
river about 25 miles above Canyonville.
The Poo's and the Thomasons have had
stock grazing on these lands for years,
and as a conscquetce there has been dis
putes amongst them, bv charges and
counter charges on both side. Albert
and Andrew Tool were indicted for
stealing a hog, a year ago and the case
was dismissed when put on trial and now
at tilts term for stealing a calf, but when
arrain&ed Ihr cures were dismissed for

want o! evidence. The case of Chas. A.

Bennett was sent up from a justice
Wm. 11,3 ,friendlv

power cjii;ra,j0D(
without luercoy rivals

greal
F. jn. unent which

him iresiueni sup-m-
e

60bul-lssio-
n

was tried on cleared cn the first and
convicted on the second and
for tsx years,

Fannie was an

for writing threatening letters, the
grind jury found, not a true bill.
W.Coleman, Harry Pratt, K. Dun- -

can, n. atrong anu u. 11. uuunaug,
were all dismissed for want of evidence
to convict. From considerable the
estimony submitted was plain to per

ceive that there was more less spite
at the bottom of tkc complaints.

Bnt these complaints all cost the county
heavily and the tax payers to foot
the bill.

Oar statutes ought to for the
taxpayers' protection requiring all
criminal prosecutors to give bonds lo

expenses in all cases which fail to
Such a requirement would put

a stop to about three-fourt- h of the cases
for such as larceny, burglary and slan
der, &.C., Ac, and be a saving of thou
sands of dollars every year to tho tax

So long as parties .who have
spile at neighbor can rush into court to
harsass and annoy him for fancied

roug at tho county's exjHjnse they will

do so; but they have to give bonds to
cover all in cases which fail for
want of evidence, they will not bring
action they can make it stick.

The Sqnarc Deal Store.
Once more wc greet our patrons and

invite them to inspect our stock goods.
All bright, new and clean. goods

at home and do. not buy trash from
tramp stocks. Keep your money at
home and patronize the merchants who
deal on the square aud spend their
money among you to support schools
and city government, cee our
liesore sending money out of the country
that will never return again. Christ
mas and holiday goods at the Square
Deal in endless variety. Call at

and make your selections,
Wollenberg & Abraham will you
them at the lowest jiossible price.

A neat story is told of Roman
olic priest whoso sermons are usually of

practical kind. On entering tho pulpit
one Sunday ho took him a walnut
to illustrato the of the various
Christian churches. Ho told the people
the shell was tasteless and valueless
that was the Wesleyan church. Tho

was nauseous, disagrecablo and
worthless that tho Presbyterian

then said would show
them the holy Roman church
He cracked the nut for tho kernel, and

found it rotten 1 His revoronce
coughed violently and pronounced tho
benediction. Pacific Odd Fellow.

Thu students the Roseburg Acad-

emy will give an entertainment at the
Roaoburg Theater Friday ovening, De-

cember 20th. Tho object is to equip a
for tho Academy, a very laudable

purpose, and tuoy be well

1 Ml Bk
Cleveland On the Venez

uelan Question.

THE MONROE DOCTRINE O. K.

And Cannot Become Obsolete

While Our Republic Lasts.

Washington, Dec. 17. President
Cleveland submitted to congress today

tho following on tho Venoznela
question :

In annual message addressed to
congress on the 3d instant, I called at

tention to tho pending boundary con-

troversy between Great Britiau and the
republic of Vonezuela, and recited the
substance of tho representation made by
this government to her Britannic majes
ty's government, suggesting tho ruaeons
why such disputes should bo submitted
to arbitration for settlement, and in-

quiring whether it would bo so sub
mitted.

should

message

Tho answer of the British government,
which was then awaited, has 6ince been
received, and together with the dispatch

lo which it is a reply, is hereto apponded.
Such reply is embodied in two communi-

cations addressed by the British prime
minister to Sir Julian Pauuceforto, tho
British ambassador at this capital. It
will be seen that ouo of these communi
cations id devoled exclusively to obecr- -

vations upon tho doctrine, aud
claims re made that in the present in-

stance new and strange extension nud
development of this doctrine ia insisted
on by the United States, and that tho
reasons justifying an appeal to the
trine enunciated by President Monroe,
are generally inapplicable "to the state
o! things in which we live at the prudent

day," and especially inapplicable to the
controversy involving tho boundary line
between Great Britian and Venezuela.
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law
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Dec. the
the

,Lo
i examined the meesage and then moved

to go into executive) session, and at 12:40
thu doors were closed.

At 1 o'clock thu beuale resumed legis
lutivo session at:d the message of the
dresidetit was laid before the senate.

The teuntors showed the keenest inter-c- t

in the reading of the message.
Theiu was hardly u vacant seat ou the
republican side, and but few absentees
on tho democratic side. As the reading
closed the reading closed there was a
hearty hand-clappin- g from all quarters
ol the chamber, Chandler leading tho
demonstration on the republican side.
Veterans of the senate Hay it was the
most spontaneous demonstration in their
recollection.

The message nud accompanying docu
ments were referred to tho committee on
foreign relations, and at 1 :15 p. m. tho
senate adjourned.

In the House.
Washington, Dec. 17. The house de

voted itself today to discussing tho prop
osition to havo two elections committees
instead of ono, the Venezuelan mesaago
nicauwhilu lying unopened.

This causod Crisp to exclaim : "Thero
is an important message from the presi
dent, relating to Venezuela, laying on
that table and yet this republican con
grcss enters upnn partisan action delay
in tho consideration of tho president's
meesage."

Bulick was quickly ou his feet with
lho inquiry: "Is it this house or tho
president's ducking excursion that has
delayed the message of the Venezuelan
question?"

Thoru was a round of laughter und ap
plause from tho republican aide.

."Thero is tho mossage," proceeded
Crisp, "It liea unheeded, and yet, it is a

frank, honuft and manly support of the
Monroo doctrine,"

Both sideB joined in applause at the
mention of tho Monroo doctrine.

Lightning on a Tear.
Tillamook, Or., l)n-- , hi. Kiid.tr there

was an unusual olovtriual dUplav in Huh
vicinity. There weto several vivid dis
plays uf sheet lightning acroi-- the heav
ens, pcemiug to permeate nil space with
flashes of fire, accompanied with tremen- -

douB crashes of thunder. Several trees
and houses were struck, though no seri-

ous damage was done. Tho public school
building was struck, and balls of tiro
rolled around promiscuously in every
room, causing a panic among tho school
children. About half a dozen children
were burned, causing blisters, and the
clothing of several was burned more or
less, and a number had to lie carried
home. The physicians were busy for a

hile. but, strange to say, no seribus

all in

VALLEY.

puro
this and the

of
the

great
but will be

resulted, except to Charles misty will prevail, soft rain
Peterson's little girl, who is still con- - will in copious showers, and the
fined to bed, suffering from several highways will resound with the music of

burns, and severe nervous splashing water and flying mud, as
vehicles their course,

Tho same phenomenon was noticed in and old settler will put on his long
several dwelling houses, and several face and go in the house and stir up the
cases of electrical burnings aro reported, fire and declare it the worst weather he

came into the telegraph office, over saw.
but did little damage there. Nothing Since the democrats haye got control
like it was ever seen before, all say, every thing is to smash eyen the
and it seems tho whole locality was per- - seasons are not what they use to be.

with tho peculiar electrical dem-- Now from this allusion to the old

table

onstration. The Etorm was followed by you might infer that lhey are an un-- Co.; leather book, by A.
very low barometer. grateful set. But do not think gen

In The Senate.
Washington, Dec. 18. Senator Chan

dler today introduced a bill "to stren- -

Gov't

a

; likely
a a

so ;

' I it

into tho
It a acquired

gthenthe military It di- - induleine a ttloomv stale of mentality
the president to and just aa well lay every thing Uncle Ladles Dormitory or tile

miluitary force of the United by I Sam as any else,! suppose.
adding 1,000,000 infantry rifles, Kirkendall and littlo son Allen
guns for field artillery and not exceed- - Uavo teen verv Bick Whe last heard
ing 5000 heavy forguns ram nlev were thooht
The sum of $1,000,000 is made immedi- - . ... . .....

tely for this . - , . , , , ,
The senate passed a resolution direct-- !, . n .. , .

mg the elections committee to investi
the of u- - n 1B 8Sa,n n lDegate corporations to con- - 81.CK

trol the "emmorage oi tue lungs uas set. m very
bad for Beveral dB- -also to control The com- -

mittee is directed to report a bill to sup- - Henry Stanley, health has not robe.

of

on

on

press such practices. been good for many years, very The dormitory Is large two- -
senate committee on foreign seems is great ot frame building. It is heated

lations today decided to ait sickness present. and fire started the fur--
holiday recess for the Farming, which has been per--l uace in basement. The be--
thc Venezuela question in its entirety. followed up to the date, ing built of wood rapidly,
ft the intention to it up in all its now very likely till next and scarcely anything was saved.
phases, and to that end they will have
before them all reports and documents
bearing upon the subject. The result
of this inquiry, in all probability, will
be a resolution defining the jtosition of

United States on Venezuelan
dispute, coupled with declaration of
the doctrine.

There was a great deal of anxiety in
the Eenate the bill,
which passed the house, and consider-
able surprise was expressed that it
not come over in time to be acted upon.
Under new law all bills must be
printed, and this caused delay,

The House Responds.
Wasuingto", Dec. IS. Mr Hitt re

in tho house this morning as soon
aa it had been called to order, aod called
for unanimous consent, for the

of a to empower tbo president
to appoint commission to consider tLo
Venezuelan boundary question, and an
appropriation of $100,000 for the expense
thereof. The bill read as follows :

"Be il enacted by the senate and bouse
of representatives of the United States of
America, in congress assembled, that the
sum of $100,000 or so much thereof as
may be necessary, and the same is here-

by appropriate! for the of
commission to be appointed by the pres-idr- nt

to investigate and report upon the
true divisional line between th
of Venezuela and British Guiana."

A scene of considerable excitement fol
lowed the request for unanimous consent
to the bill, which had been
loudly applauded when read by the
clerk. The question was carried with
shout of "ayes" and no opposing voice.
A resolution was adopted that the holi-

day adjournment be from Friday, Decem

ber 20, to Friday, January 3.
The house at 12:45 adjourned till

RIDDLE.

Wo have a snow six inchea

Preacher Gillette, wife, boh and
daughter, were over from Canyonville
Sunday. Rev. Gillette filled his appoint-

ment here.

Riddle had a dance Saturday night,
to the accompaniment of prune jack
music.

Jake Nichols, (J. K. Quine, M. Dean
Kit Legerwood aro in attendance at

the train robber's trial at Portland this
week.

A. Ilija now of Glendale, vis-

ited his here Sunday,

Will Q. Brown is back from his (rip to
Chicago, but we here uiiuitig news
yet.

J. B. Riddle received dispatch yes
terday from Oregoti, making in

quiry if there was a nickel mine here for

sale. There is.

Mr. Martin, who has been very sick at
Cedar Flat, is stopping at Uncle Noah
Cornutt's, at the writing.

Mr. Mrs. George Fritter aro home
from their visit to Roseburg.

Joseph Scott expects to close unt his
business here boou, and to the
Pass.

Nichols Bros, will siiipa lot of turkeys
to the Sail Francisco market for thu holi-

days in a short time.

Chaa. Fierkort of Nichols' station waa
down a few evenings joining the
Woodman ranks.

Witaon made a busi
ness trip to Rtsebnrg a lew days ago.

and and

Enid.

Knights of the Maccabees.
The Commander writes us from

Neb., us follows: "Aftur trying
other medicines for what seemed to be a
very obstinato cough in our two children
we tried Dr. King's Now Discovery and
at tho cud of two days tho cough entirely
left thorn. Wo will not bo without it
hereafter, as our proves that
itcurea where all other tail."
Signed F. W. Stovons, Stato Com. Why
not givo this great mcdicinu a trial, ns it
is and trial bottles aro free
A. O. Co.'s Drug Store. Reg-
ular size 50c. and $1.00.

Or. Cream Baking Powder
WorU's Hlahest Medal and Diploma.

Highest of Leavening Power. Latest U.& Report

Km
CAMAS

Camas Valley is robed in white
mantle of snow morning
feathery Hakes are descending contin-
ually, while the dark gray dome the

indicate commencement of a
storm, in a state of a more eastern

latitude her-

self again in few hours. Then dryly,
consequences atmosphere

discend
her

prostration. persistently puiBue
the

Lightning

going

vaded settlers

erally tho case. Thero are many
persons of this class, but they

have grown habit of
ia habit by

in
rccts Tne

Staces body
1000 rarnPR
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expenses

consider

parents

EaBtern

present

again

move

Commissioner

Lincoln.

Price's

heavens

Oregon

noble-mind- ed

themselves
faultfinding.

armament."
strengthen,

fortifications. convalescing

legislation.

consideration
Uistently

concerning

experionco

guaranteed

pleasant thero "tuJcnts all
is acreage of grain The people fnr- -

in this locality.

Mr. Bow in, who has very sick
for some time at his home in this place,
is reported to have to
in lit dispoudency or insanity.

Don McCay, who resides with his
sister down on the Coquille at the stage
station, is visiting at present his
grandfather in this place.

R. Cook has bis filled in neat
order for the winter trade. Call on him

groceries damp
need. N.E.M.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so, pure or so great In leav-

ening power as the Royal.

THE DIFFERENCE.

TEXNY.ON could take worthless
sheet of paper, write a poem on it, and
make it worth $tV5.000.

THAT'S GENIUS.

VAXDERBILT can write a few words
on sheet of paper and make it worth
$5,000,000. THAT'S CAPITAL.

STATES an Vegetable
republic quarter stomach, cleanses stomach, re- -

at
MarstorsA

to

upon it an "Eagle Bikd" and make it
worth $20. THAT'S MONEY.

A mechanic can material worth
$5, and make it watch
worth $1000. THAT'S SKILL.

A merchant can an worth
75 cents and sell it for $1.50.

THAT'S BUSINESS.

A lady can purchase 75 cent hat,
she prefers one that costs $25.

THAT'S FOOLISHNESS.

laborer works ten hours a day for
three dollars per day.

THAT'S LABOR.
writer of this could write a check

it a digestion.
dime. THAT'S ROUGH.

But when we HOLIDAY
GOODS we are selling you the
possible quality and up to date goods

obtainable for price.
THAT'S A REALITY.

at the Novelty Store are
alwavs reasonable.

THAT'S A BONA FIDE

Academy Entertainment.
Following is thu programme f theen-tei'tainmei- tt

given by of

Rosctuirg academy, at Roseburg theatre,
Friday evening December 20th:

Part 1. Sung, German ciass.
front "Miles Standish."

Recitation, Clara
Statuary.

vocal, "Plantation Melody."
Tableau, "Elaine."
Recitation, C. 11. Fa Ik iter.
Solo, vocal, selected, Dolly Snyder.
Part 2. Solo, instrumental, Miss

Statuary.
Recitation, R. W . Falkner.
Duet, instrumental, Misses Joseph-so- n

and YanBuren.
Tableau, "Execution of Mary Queen

of Scotts."
Pantomine, "The Miller of Dee."
Tableau, "Night."
Reading, illustrated, "Blind of

Castel Cuille."J
Doors open at 7:30, performance be-

gins at S. Admittance 25 cents.

of City ok Toledo,!
county, (

To

Kkank J.Chkkny makes that he is tho
s.Milnr nnrtner of tho firm ot F. J. CHENEY &
Co., itoinR business til tbe of Toledo,

ami iiforesatil. and that raid tirm
will t.av tho sum ot ONE HUNDUED
L.VUS lor each and every caso ot Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by tho uso of Hall's I

(UTAUKII CUKE. FKANK J. CHENE.
lo before mo and subscribed In my

tircsenco this 6th day of A. P., lsni.

I)ruKKtsts,75e.

A. GI.EASONI
Notary lubl c

Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken Internally and
- mi lilmxl iitul iiiucuos sur

faces ot ttio system. Send for testimonials, I

free. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, U ,

)aTSold by

W.

tho

Dr. Price's Cream Baking-- Powder
Awuded MedI Midwinier t!r. Uir. Frtneuco.

Baking
Powder

ABSOWTO&Y PURE

LIST OF PRIZES.

be Awarded at the Firemen's
Grand flasquerade Ball.

For the three best dressed ladies: An
elegant imported dress by Mrs.
M. Joseph son ; fine silk, pearl handled
umbrella, by WolIenberg& Abraham; a
pure solid silver handled manienre scis-

sors, by A. Salzman.
For the three best sustained lady char-

acters: A gold embroidered silk
coyer, by Novelty store; fine moquette
Tug, by Alexander & a set of
decorated plates, by J. F. Barker.

For the three best dressed gents: A
box fifty Belmonts, by the Roseleaf ;

fino pair of patent leather pumps,
Parrott Bros. ; a fine leather band grip,
by Caro Bros.

For the three best gent char-
acters: A hat, by Jay Brooks; a Rus-
sian leather collar box, by Hamilton
Drug a pocket

a

a

a

a

C. Maraters.
Prizes are exhibition at Parrott

Bros. Boot and Shoe Store.

FIRE AT

the State
Normal School Burned.

broke out in the ladies' dormitory
of the state normal school at Drain about
11 o'clock night. About 25 or 30
lady students board in the dormitory and
had retired for the night. They were
aroused by smoke which filled

and rooms of the building just
in time to escape. Nearly of occu-

pants rushed out in night clothes,
not bavin time to complete their ward--

is now ladies' a
The re- - It there deal story, by

during the at hot air, from
quito the building

butned very
take will stop year, The

Hitt

did

the
the

tion bill

deep.

and
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no

and

ugo,

Stato

Fair

Owing the fall months lo6t nearly their ilotues ana
a large volunteered books. of Drain kindly

been

tried kill himself
a of

with

store
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a

a

take

a
but

A

sell you

Tableau,

Couutv

a

a

a

the
hallways

a

uished shelter and clothing for the un-

fortunate

Daily Health Laws.
Don't eat so rapidly.
Sit on a chair and be quiet after eating

Your stomach ii not a coal bin.
When you feel uncomfortable after

eating you haye eaten too yoa
need Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla.

If you suffer from rheumatism watch
the sheets. Don't eet between them : if

for and almost anything that drv them

take
into

article

best

And

Ohio,

Fire

thin

Cure your with Veg
etable

Keep flies out of your house; they are
germ carriers.

$S00,000 worth

FACT.

Quartet,

rheumatism Joy's
Sarsaparilla.

Wear flannel undergarments.
Keep your feet warm ryoar head cool.
When your blood is tbin you feel cold

in least change. When your blood
19 thin take Joy '8 Vegetable SarEaparilla;
it will make yoi:r blood red, rich
thick.

Yes, it will do to take Joy's Vegetahf
Sarsaparilla now.

When your afte;
long warm run, put on a coat.

If are going on a trip take Joy's
Vegetable Sarsaparilla.

food makes strange stomachs.
The UNITED can take Joy's Sarsaparilla reaches the

1 ounce and a of gold, stamp the

remedies

springs

The
for but wouldn't be

the

prices

the members

McCoy.

Girl

State
Lucas

oath

City
Stiitc

DOL--

Sworn
December,

jscnlj

Gold

pattern,

Strong;

by

sustained

DRAIN.

Monday

the

the

the

the the
the

student?.

much, and

the

and

you get off bicycle

you

Strange

news the stomach.
No appetite? Take Joy's Vegetable

Sarsaparilla. Keen appetite.
Accept nothing but tbe genuine when

you ask for Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla.

Old People.
OKI people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will find
the true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whiskey nor other intoxicant,
bnt acta as a tonic and alternative. It
acts mildly on the atomach and bowels,
adding strength and giving tone to the
organs, thereby aiding Nature in the per-
formance of the functions. Electric Bit
ters is an excell.int appelizei and aids

Old people find it just ex
actly what they need. Price fifty cents
per bottle at A. C. Maraters & Co.'s Drug
Storo.

Duckleu's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cats-Bruise- s,

sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chillbaius, Corns, and all skin Erup,
Uohp, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Prico25 cents per 'o. For sale at A.
O. Mureters & Co.

Teachers' Review Class.
Thobu not wishing to take either of the

regular courses iu the Normal, can' now
entir a class for the Review of the com-

mon branches and methods. Drills in
elocution and reading daily. Addreta,

Ashland Normal.

For Rent.
A fivu-root- n cottage with hydrant and

convenient out houses, three blocks from
pustothcu. Enquire at thin office or at
405 Washington street, weit side of rail-

road truck.

For Sale or Rent.
The Palmer sawmill. For particulars

a Idreos, E. C. Palsikk, Drain. Or.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR'

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.


